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I £fe MAtytmm
I QC-tti ><'* 'J3 <ui(l !J7 Fourteenth Street.

I SatirouB Stkwaht, 8tandford and Kid- j
I iebe/Ker hive executed their awfal

I threat. It is to be hoped that they feel

I fctfer now.

I grcuucs aru bed tnings at beet, bata bed
J

I tiiuir coald not be pat to better nee than

I {o resiet a retarn to tho tenement house

I ijjtezn of manufacturing cijrare.

I Tbx Republican c!ab idon seems to

I ]jiw fltrack the cnterrilied Democracy

I »itb the obivera. They ought not to get
I !ri/tieccd ho tooa. The real fight won't Q
I optn lor f-ornn lime yot.

jIb. Paisnkll baa been keeping quiet 01

lite, bat h» ic still in tho field. Neither j
ill health nor the London Timet has

driven bim.o'it. lie ia the sort of man

who keep" np a terrible thinking.

On with tho JOpubiicau clubf, and be 1
raati/ the cinb convention next

month. The indications are that it ia go*
iflgto bean iramonae a9afr, hardly aecondinimportance to a regular nominating

convention. No connty ahould per- a

nit itwif to be left out in the cold.a
n

Ws haw ne ver doubted that Mr. Lamar
woald be confirmed, and we have never e

doubted that ho ouRht not to be conlirmed. e

Bat now that the thiog is done wo ahall all
hope that Mr. Justice Lamar may render c,

gach service as ehall convince the country B]

that he ie tho right man for the right
pJC(!' =======*

The reports from tbo Northweatern bliz- n

xird seem almost incredible. A man atarta £
to go a few ro le from hia honae and ia j
foani ds.ti. People are stricken down in n

* 1 o
tho trailing Oi an eye. a. ohum wi

li|htnin< coild not da its work more ^

sammariiy. The intent cold does not ac- e

coant for tho auddennoss with which ti
death cornea on. Can it be that a deadly 8

electrical disturbance coaiss with tho bliz- J
xarJ? ______ tl

Tiik gaacompaniea have done the thing
that waa predicted of them. According n

to the published statement they guarantee X

to Btockholdera twelvo per cent per an- jj
nam, which, considering the nncertainty ^
of the basims?, ia not too mnch on the si

actail capital. Bat tho stock of one of a

the companioe has baen liberally dosed *

with water, and this may malafonsnmors
a littlo reluctant to endorse the deal. We
shall know more ao wo so farther.®

France is bhort in hor budget, Spain b
rnaa; .pat on more taxes and a very ob- jj
noxious seit of taxes to raise more money, t|
England and Gnrmany and Russia and b
Aostria are put to it to make onds meet a

Only tho United States is burdened with B!
an overflowing Treasury. Maybe some of ^
oar Djiitocralic 3tarcsmen woaia use vo ?

emicrate to ft land which has no surplus a

problem to deal with. They might like jj
to devoid their overflowing energies to the a
other flort of thing. a

Woitoki: r.ro wo drifting? When a a

newspaper cannot enfoly print sermons ®

without being palled np for libel, it la {j
time to consider eerioaaly whether there
would not hi a clear profit in going ont of a
the business. "Adonia" Dixey gooefora n
newspaper for printing a Sam Jonea ser- ^
raon Koine? for Dixey. No wonder Dixey
wanted aaliafactioD, bnt it looks aa though D

he had atruck the wrong cnatomer. He b
won't ^et a cent from tho newspaper, bnt jhe can pat it to the trouble and expenae n
of defending tho anit. c
===== t

Tns Mayor has done right to offer a re*

ward for th* pssnsaina of Policeman Glenn, 8
tad of coaraa Council will opprove the J
act The County Commissioners will do R
well b add a thousand to the city's re* a

ward, Two thousand dollars may induce ^
competent detective talent to take hold *

and tin t the guilty scoundrels.
An; hum in life ia procioua, but because a

of the relation they bear to the public se- 8

carity tho lives of oar policemen are °

doubly valuable. When tho life of one of p
them i* taken or attempted it is of the tl
first moment to mako an oxample that *

hall be terrible enough to last for a generation.
We condemn the police when they do

wron«. Let us staud by them with all z

our strength when they do right. Poor
Glenn fell in tho courageous discliargo of J
hia duty. Ilia blood crioa out for yen- t
Keance. 1

I
A CJood Cokn Demand.]

Pittsbobgii, Jan. 10..There is a better i

demand for coke this week, and the ovens *

will only be shut down one day, Wednea* i

day. The yards have been pretty well
cleaned op, and the prospects are bo very
encouraging that the ovona will be run
fall next week. "The furnace men, or
coke consumers, will not hate their de- <
mauds granted for a atill farther reduction
in tho price of coko," remarked one of the
operator* this morning, "and from preeflntindications the coko men do not proP059to further rednce it."

Thft (Ircnt Steel Oun a Huccpm.

Pittsbuequ, Pa., Jan. 10..Tha great
iteel pun which vraa ceat eolid at the Pittabur^liSteel Casting Company's worka laat
Wednesday, was taken from tho mould today,and found to be parfcct. The castingi> pronouncad a complete auccees by SuperintendentHainaworth and officers of
the United States Navy, who made a cloee
inspection and applied such testa aa were
poseible in ila present stage. Tho gun
weighs nine tons.

iloldlog Ofllcera At Ua;.
Williamhi'ort, Pa., Jan. 18..Frank

Gorton. mnrd«rcr unil foroar. in a frame
house all d*y yeaterday, socceaefnlly bold J*t bay the cflicera of the law who came to
neat him. The garrison of his impro- '

vised fortreea conaiata of Gordon himself
*&d Maggie Tate, the women with whom
Mhsa been living. The beaieginK army incitesth« police forco of Williamapori.the
Sheriff of the county and his poaae and a ,

ffoodly proportion of the citiiens of the
town. 1

A Trainman KUUd,
PiTWBcmiH, Jan. 10..About 2 o'clock

this ilternoon * cabooae and one box car,
attached to a frelnht train on tha Panban-
jj« K.ilroad, lamped the track on Haw
Bill ran trestle and waa precipitated to
the ground below, a dlatance ol fittj feet.
The cara were completely demollahed and
cue trainman, wboae name could net be
"rued, waa inatantljr killed.

SORROWFUL
JTOKV OF THE RAVAGES OF
THE DREADED ICE KING. '

rerrlble Loss ot Life in the StormSwept
West.

Ln Unprecedented Storm and the
A nnnninanrtno> FatalifiAfi.
AVWUl|>.^.u0 - ..

touching Tales of Self-Sacrlllce
and Death.

foble School Teachers Who PerishedIn the Storm

Vhile Trying to Save Their Little
Charges From Freezing.

St. Taui., Jan. la..The terrible
torm which has ewept over the Northreel,blockading railroads in five Htatoe, is
ow over.
The victims of its lory aro being coantd,
and the pitllnl list is growing almost

rery hoar.
It is not improbable, when the record is
jmple, that it will show a hundred lives
icrificed to theawinl fury of tbo blizzard.
Next to this the worst blizzard the
[ortbweet ever experienced occurred Janarv7. 8 and 9.1873. In that seventy
eople wore frozan to death and thousands
f dollars' worth of property destroyed,
he preoont storm promises to be oven
lore terrible in its results. It came withatwarning. At sunrise last Wednesday
lakota never had more lovely winter
eather. The air was clear as crystal, and
very point about the horizon was dlsnctlyvisible. Tho wind was from the
roth, warm and balmy, and before the
an wae high in the sky, a decided thaw
ad set in. Farmers took advantage of
tie beautiful weather to go to town to
raw wood, hay, etc.
About noon a clond was seen aiong tho
orthwestern horizon, lying close to the
round, bnt stretching irom the west to
tie north in a dark semi-circle. Little atmtionwhs paid to it, bat an hour later
ae cloud ha'd swept over the country, the
an was obscaro, the snow was falling fast
nd a gale wa3 sweeping from the Northwestwith terrible fury,

THK ULIZZARD'H FURY.

The mercury fell rapidly, and by five
'clock it was 15 degrees below zero, and
le nut morning it registered 30 degrees
elow. All the while the wind increased
3 fury.the snow fell thicker, and the
irge amount of snow that was already on
ae ground was blown into powder and
urled along by the wind. On the prairie
n object forty foot distant could not bo
Ben. A man's voico could not bo heard
ix feet distant. The air was full of snow
a fiuo as flour, and the roaring of tho
;ind and the darkness caused by so much
now in the air,made the Bcene the most
ismal, dreary and forsaken that man ever
joked upon. Every railroad in Dakota
nd Minnesota, and many Iowa, Nebraska
nd Wisconsin railroads, were blocked.
Telegraph wires everywhere were down,
nd it was not until yesterday that tho full
xtent and awful results of the storm beamaatinnfflnt. Tha tfllfloranh honrlv
riogs the moat pitiful stories of suffering,

T2RBIBLK BTBUGGLK8 KOH LIF*,
nd heroic deeds of bravo men and wolenof the storm-stricken flections that
ava never been equalled.
Mary Gonnell, a little echool teacher
ear Oavour, started home with two of
,er pupils, a boy and a girl. The boy left
horn and perished. Miss Connell put
or dross folds about the littlo girl and
lade hor walk ail night, sheltering her
barge with her body. They were found
be next morning alive, bnt terribly frozen.
Anotbor teacher, Mies Jacobaon, near

t. Olef atartod home with a little girl and
oth perished. When found Miss Jacob*
on was;crouched in 9 little hollow in the
round with her arms about the littlo girl,
nd her drees skirt was wrapped about
er. Her own bonnet was off her head
nd her band clutched her dress at her
[iroat, but there was a smile on her face.
Two .children, a boy and a girl, of JoDphGary, were les; going home from
chool. Twenty-five men at once started
n ma Stigrou lur tueui, »uu ujd luutun

oald not be kept from coin); along. The
oor woman >u with the party who fonnd
hem. They were lying close together,
nd the boy had his sister's bands beweenhia own.

SUFFOOATKD BY ICS DUST.

Thursday afternoon, just before the bliaird
strack this point, a party of seven

irmers, about twenty-fire miiea northeast
1 here, started for their homes, having
icen here with wheat. The report cornea
hat the bodiea of four of them hare boon
ound dead. Searching parties are ont
ooking far the others. Mrs. Knnteon, of
ioshmore, was found frown to death
rlthin forty feet of Iter door. Her hoslandwas absent, and becoming uneasy,
he started in eearch of him, losing her
ifein tho act.
Theao sre bnt a few of tho many teriblestories which hars come in, the maorityof which hare been briefly mentionidbefore In these dispatches. A number

if the dead bad the appearance of having
lied irotu ennocawoa. oomo ubu ioru

heir clothing away itom their throats
ind others had thrown away their head
loyerlng and were clutching at their
hroata u though etrngiling lor breath.
Jnring n genuine blluird the air is filled
tlth fine ice duet, driven with terrific
orce, which chokes the unfortunate vicimIn aehort time if he attempts to stand
igalnet it.
A dispatch from Aberdeen, Dak., lays:

Jessie 8tanefield, a pretty lflyear-old
eacher, left school during the norm to go
o a farmer's boose, thirty yards diitance.
Her deed body was found nearly in front
if tho ichool houeo. Four children frcse
o death in a school honeo at Melette. The
eacher left them to get assistance and her
ndy has not yet been found. Miss 8teu>rioer.another teacher, twelve miles
lorthwett of Aberdeen, was ont all nlgbt
n the bllzxard. When found shs was
jerely alive and died shortly afterward.
(Vllllam Morrell, a 50-year-old l«rm
aborer, six miUa west, went out ol the
loaee Thursday evening to go a few rode
;o the bam. He became confused and
raa found dead two milts away.

11. S. Chaplu, of Minneapolis, collector
lor a threshing machine firm, left Northrille,near Aberdeen, Thursday morning
Kits s liveryman to visit larmera near 07.
rhey have not been hoard from, and ere
probably dead. 0. X. Ovens and wile, ol
Wentwortb, Dak., were lent on tbe nralrie
Friday nlijht. They ware ont eighteen
and opehall hours, and when lonnd Mra.
Owens was dead and her husband badly
(roaen.was ttavollng In a circle.bat will
survive.
At Pierre, Dak., It la reported a woman

and child were Irocen to death near Canning;not yet coullrmed. Ko trains have
moved at Pierre aince Thnraday.
In the 6weedisli settlement, abont

twenty miles from Princeton, a (anner

named Henry Ostrum murdered hie family,
emulating of hie wife and seven children.
He gave aa hia reason for the crime that
he feared they would freeze to death.
LiTaar.Scattering report* of loaa of

life and limb in the great storm laat week
continue arriving hourly. In addition to
the liat «f 140 dead published this evening,
the following reports have been received
to-night:
Tyndall, Dak., says: Sis persons are

known to have perished near there.
Mra. Joeeph Keiff, north of Yankton',

Dak., atarted a abort distance to get her
child home from school and cot bewildered
and froie near her home. The dead body
of a man was fonnd at Utlca, seven miles
north of Yankton. Other parties 1ft this
county are missing.
A Pierro, Dak., special cays: The first

train for one week will reach Piorre tonight.It is last Tuesday's train. The
road east of Huron la still blockaded and
no through trains are expected for a
.week. Cattle on the ranges must have
suffered terribly.

THE BLIZZAltD'H VICTIMS.
Additional Brports or Deaths In the Northwest*
Ohicaoo, Jan. 10..The following additionalreports of deaths by the etorm were

received to day:
In Minnesota.Chester, six school children; Luverne, John Loy; Adrian, Mrs,

Knutsonand John Daring; Eaida,twelveyear-oldson of John Walsh; Tracy, Tom
Anderson; Albert Lea, Ole A. Ea-ge.
In Montana.Marysville, Patrick Hanley;Belgrade, William Overman. From

the Madison valley' there are reports of
several cowboys freezing to death.
In Nebraska.Gage county, John

Sparks; Pern, Ecnll Grossman; Woodlawn,Mre. Smith; Stewart, Mr. Mason,
Mrs. Ohapman, Eddy Faust, Minnie Faust,
Mr. Bertrand and son; Dustin, Mr. Malles,
Otoe, a little girl, daughter of a farmer
named Bolitc; Beatrice,Charles Maxwell;
Garnson, child of John Oenlinger; Schuylor,J V. Hines, Michael Klinee; Clearwater,F. W. Taylor; Omaha, Eller.
In Dakota, Yankton, Jacob Bchaeff,

farmer; Joseph Kerr, Annie Shuflelt and
sister, John Coleman, two unknown per-,
sons; Virgil, Pieraon Bros, and an
unknown man; Wentworth, Mrs. 0. T.
Owen; Lennox, fonr children of Peter
Woinenger; Chamberlain, Annie Anderson;Corning, unknown woman
and child; Ashton, Charles Oaman:Leaterville, Jacob Krutz;
Nortnville, Bessie btansfield, teacher; H.
8. Chapin, collector, from Minneapolis;
8t, Lawrence, A. Goaler, Wm. Bowman;
Melletts, Echool teacher and four pupils;
Olaremont, Miss Steubierner, teacher;
Aberdeen, William Morrell, farmer; Hamlincount v. Palmer, tfarah Dolan; Castlewood,Young Titloff; 8ioux Falls,
Mrs. Jamas Kennedy and son;
Faulkton, Joseph Metz, farmer, a

boy namod May and unknown woman;
Watertown, stage driver to Webster;
Manda, mail driver between New Salem
and Stanton; Parker, four children of
Peter Wernjfa; Miller, Perry and 8am
Bowman; Bristol, Harrison Smoot; Hurley,Lizzie Dwyer; In Wood, lows, old
man Scrry. The list of missing includes
Liveryman Smith,Northville, Dak.; John
Al/U EMI l\. Ml-.. -

KJ uuuuur, Xiiiowuifcu, uiiuu., n icnuuor,
Flandrea, Dak.; two young men, Mitchell,
Dak.; Messrs. Berryman, Deyce, Nichols
and Lawrence, near Huron; man and lour
children, Kedfield.

FROM "WESTERN KANSAS.

Appalling Report*.Many Deaths aud Appealsfor Assistance.
Kansas City", Mo., Jan. 16..Saturday

and laat night were the coldosfc ever experiencedin this section, the thermomaterregistering 10 degrees below zero

yesterday morning, and at no timo yesterdaydid the merenry get above 4 below.
A low cases of freezing have been reportedto the police in thla city, bnt the

reports that come from Westorn Kansas
are appalling. Tha blizzard that raged
through that section a few weeks ago left
the peoplo in such bad condition that
they were unable to stand the severe
weather of the past twenty-fonr hours,
and a large number of deaths from cold
and starvation are known to have occurred.
A car-load of provisions was started yca*ow/ta*»(mm U/lnliHa (A AoVilufiil nfavV

connty bat the storm stopped the train.
It la estimated that three thousand people
in Olark county are in a destitute condition,and anloss immediate relief Is affordedthem, the number of deaths will be
fearfnl to contemplate.
The pastor of the Presbyterian Church

in Hartland, Kearney county, writes to
the Aid Society here Imploring assist ince
for the people of that section, saying that
if relief does not soon come hundreds
mnst die.
The casualties among stock have been

greater than ever known in tha Stale of
Kansas. Horses Bnd cattle have perished
in their stalls and the owners have been
badly froian whilo attempting to care for
them. On the Mltaourl Pacific Railroad
two train loads of cattle coming in from
the West were ciught in the bliasard and
every animal was frozen to death.
In Indian Territory the entire range is

frozen over, and the cattle are drifting
badly. As most of tho cattle on the westernrange are now Texas stock, ths loss
will be very great, they being nnussd to
such low temperature.

Tb* Worst Over la Vsbrmaka.
Nibbabka City, Nbb., .Jan. 10..Ths

mercury reached 25 degrees below zero

this morning, but rose during the day and
the indications are that the extreme cold
spell is over. The body of the little
daughter of Chris Rodino, a farmer living
twelvs miles southwest, who has bsen
missing since the bliuard of Friday, has
bsen found in a ravins mora than a mils
away from the house. The little girl was
overtaken by ths storm when returning
from sehool, »nd within sight of her home,
but lost her way in the blinding enow,
wandered about and froie to death.

Htraek the OalC of Mexloo,
Galvbioic, Tlx., Jan. 10..The Dakola

bllzitrd struck the Qulf.of Mexico at this
naint at 1 o'clock Sunday mornlng.causlng

(all In the temperature ol thirty degrees
in two houra. the billiard uma upon
the city with remarkable suddenness and
without the slightest warning from the
weather bureau at Washington. By Sundayevening the telegraph and telephone
wirea leading from the main land into the
city wero all carried down by the heavy
coating of Ice which had formed on them,
and the city was entirely cut off from
telegraphlo communication for nearly 24
hours.

I'hanomanol Storm In Arkansas.

Chicago, Jan. 10..A. Pine Bluff, Ark.,
special says; The blfztard struck this sectionSaturday night. It began with spring-
II1D BUUffCIO, JU nutvu luww nw. >v.>.uu

thunder and vivid flashes of lightning,
then sleet ami mow, followed by a genuineblli^ud. The temperature dropped
at the rate ol 30 to 25 degrees an hoar,
nntll hard ico ra formed. Much aq flaringexiata among the poor, as in mas;
cases luel la almost oat of their reach.

Hlx Hoarder# Poisoned*

CnATTANooui, Ttix., Jan. 16,.81* personaat Mrs. Lightfoot's boarding house
were seriously poisoned Saturday by
oomethingin the food. Mr. Henry Vanghn
died sood afterwards. The others will
probab'y recover. Frank Llghtfoot. who
quarreled with his wlfs and left the house
shortly before the affair occurred, ia suspectedof having pnt arsenic in the food

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
KNIGIIIS' MEMORIAL PRK8BNTEI

By Senator I»lair.BUla Introduced In th<
lioaio to Place Coal, Lumber and Salt
oa Ui« Free List.Clerks for;Memben.LamarIs Contlrmed<

Washikoton, D. 0., Jan. 16..In tb<
Senate to-day a number ol petitions vert

presented In Uvot ol the proposed Oonsti
tational Centennial and Permanent Ex
position in Washington.
Mr. Blair presented a memorial, anii

resolutions ol the General Assembly o:

tne Jiuiguu 01 ijjuui, m mvur ui tue lw

veetigption Into the management ol the
Buerau of Engraving and Printing, and
for each legislation as will prevent the debasementol currency, notes, etc. aleo,
lor an Investigation as to the present
method ol supplying postage stamps, etc
He asksd that the memorial (covering
twenty sheets ol type-writing) bs printed
In the Recori, but as Mr. Harris objscted
to that, he proceeded to state the chlel allegationscontained in it. Mr. Blair said
he was convinced of the justice of the demand.
Mr. Sawyer reported from the PostolHce

Committee the House bill prescribing
what printed matter Is allowable upon
wrappers of second, third and lonrth clan
mall matter. He asked immediate considerationof the bill, but it went over
nnder objection.
Mr. Nherman introduced a bill to providefor the appointment ol a Government

commission to investigate and report upon
the condition and progress ol the colored
race. He said the bill was endorsed by
colored clergymen and others, and he was
satisfied that such an inquiry would be of
national importance.
Mr. Chandler introduced a bill to ore-

scribe the method of holding Congresaionalelections in South Carolina.
Ia the liouMfl.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 16..Among
the bills introduced and referred were the
following:
By Mr. Lindes, of Illinois.To rodnce

the Treasury surplus and to grant boontiesto wheat growers.
By Mr. Mason, of Illinois.To provide

for the retirement of United States bonds
before maturity.
By Mr. McOomas, of Maryland.To prohibitspeculation by officers of National

banking associations.
By Mr. Hayden. of Massachusetts.

To establish a postal telegraph system.
By Mr. Wilson, of Minnesota.To place

lumber, coal and salt on the free list.
By Mr. Shaw, of Texas.Abolishing the

tax on tobacco and duty on lumber, coal,
salt, wool and blankets.
By Mr. Dockerey, of Missouri.Placing

all kinds of lumber on the free list; also,
to repsal all the laws for the payment of
attorney fees on claims for increase of pensionon account of the increase of the disabilityfor which the pension is allowed.
Mr. Shaw, of Maryland, Chairman of

the Committee on Accounts, reported a
resolution assigning clerks to all the committeesof the House.
Mr. Perkins, of Kentucky, offered an

amendment providing that every committeeof the House shall have as many
clerks as there are members of the committee,one to be selected by each member,that the clerk selected by the chairmanshall be chief clerk, and that other
clerks shall receive a salary of $75 a
month, and that when a member is on
more than one committee, he shall only
have the right to appoint one clerk.

After a brief discussion, Mr. Perkins*
niucuuuiuub r» uo irjcuou.7000 us, uaya
181, and the vote recarred apoa the resolutionreported by the Committee on Accounts.This was antagonized by the
Republicans, for the reaaon that it providesclerks (or the Committees on Expendituresin the various departments,
although in response to a question from
Mr. Randall. Mr. Shaw stated that it
would only increase by two the number
of clerks authoriaad by the Forty-ninth
Congress. The resolution was agreed to.
yeas 124, nays 80, and the House adjourned.

LAMAR CONFIRMED.

Party Line* Drawn.A. Prolonged Dabat*.
Tha Vote la Detail.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 10..The 8enatowent into executive session at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, and three quarters of an

hour later took up the nomination of Mr.
Lamar. Its consideration lasted until 4
o'clock, at which time the nomination
confirmed by a vote of 32 to 28. Senators
Riddlebereer.Standford and Stewart voted
with the Democrats. All the other Republicansvoted or were paired against
Mr. Lamar, and all the Democrats were in
bis favor.
The discussion was almost entirely confinedto the Republican side. The principalspeakers were Messrs. Edmunds,

Evarts, Cnllom, Sherman, Allison, Hoar,
Hawlnv. InirallH. Wilson, of Iowa, and
Riddleberger. the last named making two
speeches. The line of opposition covered
the official and political record of the
nominee, as well as his ape, business
habits, and legal qualities. It is understoodthat no speeches wore made by
Democrats. The voting began at 3 o'clock,
bat waa interrupted and nearly an hour's
argument intervonod bofore the roll call
was finished. The nominations of Messrs.
Vilas and Dickinson were then at once
taken up and confirmed without debate,
and it was ordered that the President be
notified of the three confirmations.
The following is understood to be the

vote in secret session on the confirmation
of Mr. Lamar:
Ayes.Bate, Beck, Berry, Blodgett,

Brown, Butler, Gall, Oockrell, Coke, Colquitt,Daniel, Faulkner, George, Gorman,
Gray, Hampton, Harris, of Arkansas, McPherson,Morgan, Pugh, Hsasan, Kiddleberger,Saulsbury, 8tanford, Stewart, Turpie,Vance, Vest. Voorhees, Walthall and
Wilson, of Maryland.U2.
Those voting in the negative were.

Aldrich, Allison. Blair, Bowen, Cameron,
Chace, CoHorn, JDavls, Dawes, Dolph, Edmunds,Evarte, Farwoll, Frye, Hale,
Hawley, Hiacock, Hoar, Ingalls, Mitchell,
Paddock, Palmer, PJatt, Plumb, Qiay,
Sherman, Spooner and Stockbridge.-8.
Those who paired in the afiirmative

were.Blackburn, Eustis, Gibson, Hoarst,
Kenna, Pasco, Payne and R&nsom.
Those who paired in the negative were

.Chandler, Jones, of Nevada, Manderson.
Morrill, Babin, Sawyer, Teller and Wilson,
of Iowa,

TIIK 81111*1*1 NO l.KAUUE.

Opanlog S.ulon of en. Uonv.ntloQ.Provl'
loo. of U.n.ral N.gl.t'. IItil.

Wabhikotok, Jui. 18..The convention
ol the American Shipping end Industrial
League, which openel iti eeeilons to-day
in Willard'a Hall, promlaea to ba one o(
the moat important ever held in America.

Delegataa from every leading Board ol
Trade tnd commercial body In the conntryue in attendance. Hon. Joeeph
Wheeler, of Alibtma, the Preeident,
celled the meeting to order at 3 o'clock.

Rspreaentative Dlngley, of Halne, whenaaked aa to the probable action of the convention,said: "It will probably approve
the Negley bill, introdnced in OongreeebyGeneral Negley, of Pennaylvania. Thia
bill propoeea almoat the eame line of policyadopted aome five yean ago by France
with wonderfsl escceea. It provide# thai
every American veeael, aail or ateam,
which tradea with foreign porta, ahall hi

allowed thirty cento per ton lor each thou
land mllee sailed or eteamed for a period
of twenty yean, one-third redaction ol
this rale to lie made at the end of tbe finl
ten year* from the date on which the ad
went into effect. In France the effect ol

i similar legislation hu been startling. The
French are not essentially * maratime nation,bat their foreign carrying trade has
increased enormhnsly.

"Italy within tbe last two yean has
adopted a similar policy, and its beneficial
resnlta are already visible. England subsidizesonly mail csrrylng lines, but shs
pays heavily for this service, and at the
same time holds thees lines ready for a
naval reserve. We are liable at any lime,
in case ol a foreign war In which England
is involved, to see the Oannarda and other
swift trana-Atlantic steamships withdrawn

! with scarcely a word ol warning Iron oar

. ports and nor foreign commerce seriously
crippled at a blow. The Negiey bill
would probably be pushed by the League
Convention, bat the Whltthorne bill will

- be stronger before Congrees, and in some
* 11. J.Ll .J!.. tU.. U...^
lorm wilt uuuuuutcui/ yaas mo uuuoo.

"Ihu bill introduced by Representative
Whitthome, of Tenneesse, proposes to
create a tuvsl reierve corps, recruited
Irom the seamen on American shipa,
etoainers and yachts, inland and seaboard,
wherever the proper material la available;
second, to pay annually a bounty to all
steamships built on linea approved by the
Seoretary of the Navy, of go much per
thousand mile* tailed. By thla plan a
fleet of vessels will be in a few years availablein an emergency for crolsers or troop
ships and will supplement the navy which
we aro now engaged in rebuilding. The
Whitthornebill will be discussed by the
Convention, bat It is not as broad In Its
scope as the Negley bill"

HICK'S GUIKVANCES.

Argument in the Oil Dealer's Caae Against
the Southern Itallroada.

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 16..Argument
in the caae of George Rice, the petroleum
dealer of Marietta, Ohio, agaiuat the Louiaville

& Nashville and other Western and
Southweatern railroads, for favoring the
fttanHar/i nil flnmnanff In nil ratfifl. hut/an

before the Inter-State Commerce Commissionto-day.
The hearing in this case attracted considerableattention a fee weeks ago. J.

Randolph Tucker, of Virginia; Judge
Loouiia, Ohio; Franklin B. Gowen,
formerly President of tbe Beading Railroad,and A. 1). Follett appear as counsel
for 21r. Rice.
Mr. Follet opened the argument to-day

for Mr. Rice and occupied most of the
day in reviewing the testimony and in
presenting a general statement of Mr.
Rice's grievances growing out of discriminationsagainst him in the matter of oil
fates.

Weit Virginia Matter* at Washington.
tUcial Ditpalch to Uu lnUUiotncer.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 16..Captain

Chilton, of Charleston, who was recently
dismissed from a good position under the
new doorkeeper of the House, has been
temporarily employed as clerk of tbe
House Committee on Enrolled Bills.
Commissioner Miller, of the Internal

Revenue Bureau, has roturned from Barboursville,where he has been attending
the funeral of his mother.

A Bill That Ought to Pain.

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 16..A bill'
authorizing the construction of public
buildings for post and other Government
offices in every city in the country
was introduced in the House to-day by
Representative Taraney, of Michigan.
The cost of the buildings to range from
$20,000 in towns of 10,000 inhabitants to
$150,000 in towns of 50,000 inhabitants.

SAM SMALL ATTACKS D1XEY.

Tho Actor Kei>Ues and tliio Suea'an Editor
for Llbnl.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 10..On Thursdaymorning one of the papers here containeda Equib about Dlxey, of "Adonis"
fame, and 8am Small, tho evangelist.
Small took this as a text yesterday morning,and in'the course of his sermon said:

"ThoAtrefl co to the Bible for their titles
ol plays. 'Saints and Sinnera' and 'The
Wagea of Sin' ma; be Been placarded
everywhere. II Sam Jouea couldn't draw
better than 'Adonla' I would never atep a
foot In Kansas Oity. Dixey is a blackleg
gambler. He loet $1,500 in San Francisco
and squealed that he was robbed by a
gambler; yet yon pay him $1,000 per
night to gamble with. Yon can't aistinnniahbetween the Bible an! a pack of
cards. The dnde ie the only tangible
manifestation of Darwin's theory. The
man that the dndo langbs at to-day will
boas the dnde'a descendants hereafter. If
yon wonld be in fashion that never
changes accept the pare 01 jeans unrist."
When Dixey read this to-day he wss indigcant sad declared tke gambling story

a gross lie and continned: "I wonder the
people ol Kansas Oity allow snch a mountebankamong them. I have done more
for the churches than I can well toll, and
our profession has suffered too mach alreadyfrom men ol his stamp. I am glad
of the opportunity to retaliate. X don't
care so mnchfor suing him lor damages as
for making him eatfer, and I shall do it,
too. Ue haa no right to assail my characterby publishing a patcbed-np fabrication."
At 101. x. Mr. Dixov drove to the officeof the Prosecnting-Attorney. He

found the Assistant Prosecuting-Attorney,
who told klm that Mr. Small could not be
arrestod for the ofTenso; that it waa mere*

ly a misdemeanor and a warrant could not
be taken out for his arrest.
To a reporter Dixey afterwards said:

"He toemed to take the matter very coolly,bnt I shall pluo the case In the hands
of my lawyor, and ahall have satisfaction
somehow for so infamous a lie. I shall
take occasion to see Mr. Small this afternoon.No mere apology like that which
he made to Recorder Divenport will bs receivedby me. If he can find anything
wrong in any act of mine, or if he can find
that anyone ever swindled me ont of
$1,500, I'll glvo bim $1,500. I'll give him
all I am worth if he finds an actor in jail,
and I can lay my bands on more than one
clergyman who is there."

Lite this afternoon Dixey appeared
again at the office of the Prosecuting Attorneyand sworo Information against Dr.
Morrison Manford, ol the Timet, charging
him with criminal libel lor publishing
Small'* cermon, in which the Kvangolist
attacked Sixty. The doctor, who wae
preparing tor a trip East, gave bail.

A ClMh Amuug OAthollaa*
Pittsburgh, Pi., Jan. 10..Right Rev.

Biahop Pholan.ot.tho Pitteburgh diocese ol
the Roman Catholic Chnrch, Bays thnre it
so foundation lor the statement that the
Catholic Ohnrch waa trying to secnre the
property ol the Ursnline Bisters in this
city. He felt constrained to deposeMother Superior Alphonse, as
abe was only entitled to hold
office for a term of two years. Evor since
the establishment of the position tbere
hss been a continuous controversy betweenAlphonse and the Biahop of the
diocese Is regard to ths position In which
the Acidemy stands to the chsrch The
matter waa eabmltted to the Propaganda
at Rome and the Biahop waa sustained.

Mother Alphonss now desires to sell the
property, which is valued at $25,000, and
return to France. The Bishop will op
pose the sale and, if necessary, will carry
the matter to the cenrts. Mother Al:phooae says she will bow to the chtuch is
religions matters, bat denies Its right to
interfere with temporal affairs.

FOREIGN. AFFAIRS.
P&BMI2B TIRABD'8 FIRST DEFEAT

In the rranch Clumbir of DapuUct.A Tor;
CrUlJ PrvdloUd by Parnell-Wnr KamoraIn Knropo.A Spanish Economic

llMiaro.No Plot A|»lnit Frits.

P. Paul EmmaoDil Tlrard, Head of PresldentSndUCaruot'e Cabinet.
Pabih, Jan. 10..The Budget Committee

of the Chamber of Depatiea hu virtually
rejected the financial scheme of M. Tlrard,
Prime Minister and Minister of Finance,
and haa refused to agree to an immediate
aortas on engar, which would be applicableto the stock now In refiners' hands.
The committee insists that the tax should
commence in September next, the beet
season,
M. Tirard vainly endeavored to impress

npon the committee that the fact that refinerswere allowed to pocket 75,000,000
franc s yearly was the sole canse of the deficitin the budget,

Pierre Pint Emmanuel Tirard, the
leader of the French Ministry, President
of the Council, Minister of Finance and
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, belongs
to the Republican Union of the Senate.
He is regarded as a man of but moderate
ability, his record as Minister of Finance
in the Cabinet of Jules Ferry being by no
means a brilliant one. The Premier is
respected as a man of independent characterand consistent in his anti-monarchical
views.
Both the Goblet and Rouvler ministries,

those proceeding his in the indicated
order, though regarded as weak at the
time of their formation, disappointed publicexpectation by lasting longer than anybodysupposed they would endure, and it
may be so that Tirard's will do likewise.
The new ministry represents variety of
party in its personality, and like the
President whom it advises, is a compromisewith but little inherent strength.
The clash between the Premier and the

Budget Committee, noted in to-day's dispatches,is significant as the firat of what
may be a series of troubles bstween the
administration and the Chambers, and
may justify the prediction that the Tirard
Cabinet will be short-lived,

ME. PAUNKLL
Interviewed on the Irish Hltnetlon.A GovernmentCrisis Maj Occur.
Dublin, Jan. 10..a reporter of the

Freeman1! Journal to-day had an interview
with Mr. Parnell.
Mr. Parnell believes there is no donbt

that grave dimension exists among the
members of the Cabinet and that a Governmentparty crisis may occnr at any
time next session over come English questions.
He urges the Parnellites and Radicals to

facilitate Government business and thus
n/tld +KA nKovrra rtf nhafmiittAii Ha aena
IUIU HUB vuniKO U1 uuouuuuuua ug aaja

the Liberal-Unionists are certain to (separateon English matters.
Mr. Parnell eaya that the recent redactionsof rent made by the Land Commissionare not half what the tenants of Irelandare entitled to, and urges the party

to take such astion as will oblige the sabcommissionersto re-examine the whole
questions. He expresses the belief that
the Nationalists will giin three members
in Ulster at trie next Parliamentary election.

It»lr to 8«nd Troops.
Berlin, Jan. 1*..Several Italian staff

officers are hero consulting with the Germanmilitary authorities. It is reported
that their mission is in conaection with
Italy's undertaking to send 100,000 troops
to Qalicia in the event of war.

Dntlea to Dioraut the 8paolah Deficit.

Madrid, Jan. 16..The Minister of Financevill propose to Congress a bill imposingheavy import and octroi duties
on alcohol and petroleum. He hopes
thereby to cover hall ol the next deficit in
the budget.

Mity Lead to Internal Trouble*.
St. PniBSBUgo, Jan. 10..The decorationof Oount Tolstoi has produced a painfulimpression. Several statesmen have

expressed the opinion that his system of
government will only satisfy the revointionaryparty and lead to internal troubles.

nu ' IUI n|»uai jb riiai

Bkrun, Jan. 10..The rnmor of Socialiatdesigns upon the life of the Grown
Prince Frederick William at San Bemo
are nnfonodod.

WHI8KY CAU8KD IT.
A Shocking Grime la Georgia Committed

by m Drunken Urate.

AcacsTi, Gi,, Jan. 16..Joel Weeks, a
worthless white batcher, weat to his
home, on Marbnry street, Saturday night,
Intoxicated. He gave his wile foar dollars,bis week's wages, but subsequently
demanded the money back. Hie wife's
refusal to givo it up enraged the husband,
who commenced to abuse her.
Mrs. M»ry Herrera, the aged mother of

Mrs. Weeks, who occupied the adjoining
room, got out of bed to go In the streets
and cry for help. Weeks dealt her a
blow on the forehead with a hatchet,
splitting open her skull, and killing her.
He then severely beat hie wile, eecnred
the money and fled. It is supposed he
has gone to Birmingham.

TKKHIBLK MISTAKE.
Two Trains Wricked and Tbr*» LItm Lost

on Aeeonnt of CaroleunoM.
Ottcmwa, U., Jan. 18 .A Wabaah passengertrain Irom Dm Moines and * water

train ol the Ottnmwa & Kirkflll. road,
collided (oar miles wut ol hen al 9:15
laat night.
H. K. Feck, Wabaah engineer, jamped

and escaped with a alight sprain. Hii
fireman waa icalded to death, Georgt
Miller and Isaac Badenitein, the engineer
and fireman ol the other tnun were allied
and buried nnder the wreck. Seven
peraons were badly but not Uully hnrt
The accident waa canaed by a mistake o!
the Rock Ialahd train dispatcher.

MARION REPUBLICAN'S.

Msnnlngton Orfulm m HipobllMU Oil
Under Promising ClrcnmatAncti,

r Bptdal Disfjatek to tht InUHiQcnccr.
Maxxixoton, W. Va., Jan. 16..j

r obedience to the call of Vice Pradde:
Bowera, a large and enthoalaatlc meetii
of the Repabllcani of Uannington w

held in Koon'a hall, Saturday, and a B
publican club formed. A temporary o

ganlzition waa affected by electing 1
Morgan, Gharman and W. R. Krwin, Be
retary. Hon. B. F. Obarlton waa calle
npon and addreeeed the dab In regard I
the object of forming dnbe tbronghci
the State, and the lienea likely to t
brought forward daring the coming can:
palgn. Senator J. H. Farbee and Dr. Vi
H. Morgan alao made timely remark)
Sixty-eight members were enrolled, an
the namber will be largely Increased fa
next meeting. Alter appointing comniil
tees on By-laws, Room, Membership, etc,
the meeting adjourned to m(et Frida;
evening, when a permanent organiiatioi
will be effected.

VtlrnoDt'i Coke lJoom.
Bptcial Ditpaich to (JU InUlUaenccr.
Faibmont, W. Va., Jan. 16 .The coi

and coke boom at Fairmont is steadil;
growing. Thia.week the old Weat Fair
mont ehaft will open up after a long idle
sea. Fifty coke ovens will be built a
once. At the Montana minee 200 oven
are in foil blast and at the Olementa then
ere 50. The Gaaton mines, jnst above na
have SO ovens in operation. Other coki
worka are abont to start at Valley Falls
These, with all the other new and grow
ing interests, anger a most encoorag
ing fatore for Fairmont, and other towni
In this valley.

APromlnent Odd fellow Dead.
Special Ditpaich to the InUlliocncer.
Faihhomt, W. Va., Jan. 16..William A
walklate, aged 63 years, one ol r airmonti
moat prominent business men, died thli
afternoon. Mr, Walklate bas been * lon|
(offerer from rheumatism, most ol tbl
time being confined to his room, Th<
Innerai will take place Wednesday alter
noon. He was a prominent Odd Fellow
and will bo bnried by that organisation.

THE a. A. a COMMANDER.

A Ilonalog IUcapUon nt Plttabarth.Addrsiin-1,000 V«teruia.
Pittsburgh, Pa , Jan. id..A grand receptionwas tendered Judge John P. Res

Commander-in-Chief of the Q. A. R., al
the old city hall to-night. Judge Rea wai

enronte east and stopped over in this citj
tor the night, at tbe earnest solicitation!
of his old comrades. He was escorted tc
the hall by the Pittsbnrgh posts, where bi
addressed an andlence ol tally 4,001
veterans. At tbe conclusion ol the ad
dress there was a concert, which was fol
lowed by a monster camp fire. Judge Rei
will leave lor Philadelphia in the morning.

A SKW PHASE
Of tbe Beading Strike.Charges Agalne

tbe Company,
Philadelphia, Jan 16..The reading

Railroad strike has assamed a new phase.
For several days there has been andei

consideration by leading men in the ordei
of tbe Knights of Labor the advisability
of bringing snit by the Commonwealti
throngh the Attorney Qenerat againt
ths Philadelphia A Reading Railroad anc
Coal & Iron Company to compel them tc
do certain things which, it is alleged
they are obliged to do nnder their char
tor and the various privileges granted bj
the State.
One charge is that tho companies, by re

losing to settle with the men, are "corner
ing" coal and other neceesaries for tb<
purpose 01 ennancing meir vaiuoa am
extorting exorbitant prices from the com
manlty.
Another charge relates to the responsl

bility ol the companies as common car
riers, it being alleged that on account ol
tho companies'- action men are employed
who do not give the best ol service anil
whose efforts resnlt in delay and loss tc
tho community. There are other chargsi
which have been discussed and It is eaid
some legal proceedings will shortly be instituted.

It was first thought by promlnenl
Knights, who are gathering evidence foi
the pnrpoee of a legal action, that the best
way to get at the facte in controvers)
wonld be by a Congressional investiga
tlon, soch as was ordered In the case ol
the tjonthwest s rike. A movement wat
started to have Oongrees appoint a committeeof investigation upon the ground
that public interests warranted it, bat
after farther consideration It was decldec
to poetpone the application for a Congressionalcommittee nntil the Attorney Generalof the State could be heard from.
A Pottaville dispatch says: For the pas

iwo uayu u cuuuiuuu ox uuer nwRuauoc
has rnled the strike situation. No meet*
lags have been held here, no collieriei
have been stopped or started, and th(
leaders have announced no new steps ix
contemplation.

NO SIGN OF A 1IHEAK.

B«a<Uog'« Striking Miner* and Uallroadari
Firm M Ertr,

Riamngi, Pi.., Jan. IB..Ths expectec
break in the rules of the coal miners die
not take place to-day. Yesterday's con'
ventlon, it seems, only solidified tbi
miners and railroaders. No coil hai
passed through Reading since Saturday
Master Workman Lewis left this morning
lor a western trip.
The following special dispatches recelv

ed at noon to-day ahow ths stats of affair!
in the coal regions:
Aahlaild.All the minprn hern am ntill

oat The men ue film, bat will hold
meeting to-night. The chances us thai
they will continue to remain ont.
Shenandoah.All the collieries aboal

here are Idle, the miners being still onl
and as firm as ever. The Kehley Kun
miners are also oat.

No Strlk* on tha PoaoiylvanU.
PmssuaaH, Pa., Jan. IB..The diffi

calties between the Pennsylvania Com
panyand its employes will be adjusted
without a strike. 01 tbis there no*
seems to be no doubt. The officials of the
company have given tho grievance com
mlttee to understand that certain concea
slons will be made within the next fen
days, and with this information the com
mlttee is perfectly satisfied.

Convention of Coal Operators,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan 16..The railroac

coal operators of the Pittsburgh dlatric!
met here to-day and appointed four dele
gates to represent them at the joint na
tional convention o( miners and operaton
which meets in this city on ths 7th proxl
mo. A committee was also appoioled t(
confer with the miners In arranging i
scale for tbis district. The joint convsn
tion will adopt a scale of wsges for tho v»
rions regions. About two hundred dels
ntlaa tha mixlnn InlarMllI ft

Pennsylvsuis, Indiana, Illiooia and Mis
Boari will b« In attendance.

'

Cliunthtn Blpaat to Wlo.
Niw You, Jan. IS..The Tribune uye

The cigsrmakers expect to begin otrlkt
in HTertl places to-day. Returns from thi
various local districts of the Internationa
Unions throughout the country have beei
In favor of the strike* and now they wil
be poshed with vigor. So far the cigai
makers have come oat ahead In all thel
fights sgalnst the redaction ot wagesw
a return to the tenement house ayatwnI and they expect to win in all case* whan
strikes are found necssaary.

ALMOST A HOLOCAUST.
8TBUBENVILLE TIIBATBE BURKED

[n .

it Anda BoUl U Badly Damaged.An Actreaa
1R Ferlabea In the Flame#.Narrow Eacape
M from Death of the Hotel QueaU.A

Fire Engine Dleabled.The Lou.
r-
^ Special DUpakktoUu InUUiocncer.
c- Steubm villi, 0., Jan. 16..Shortly be£

fore five o'clock this evening firo wu dia*
°t covered In Gain's variety theatre, on
« lower Market atreet. An alarm was eent

in and notli enginds rcaponaou, oat toe
'

Reliance, while turning the corner of

j Fourth ami Market streets, apact, disy
abllng it from future use, thus leaving the

- Ptaoenix to fight the flames alone. The
fire horned fiercely and at one time threatq
cned the whole block, bat By suporhuuura
efforts of the;flremsn, wai confined,to the
theatre and hotel adjoining. The amoks
filled the rooms and corridors of the hotel,

j a three-story building, making egreaa diffiy
cult. Several guests escaped by letting

. themselves down from the windows by

. ropes.
t An actress named Annli Hindman, ol

Pittsburgh, was blinded by the smoke and
° perished. When taken from the hotel her
j body was terribly barned. Several others
l had very narrow escapes. Ths fire origl-natad in the theatre, which was entirely
' destroyed, bnt the ctase is in doabt.

The building was owned by the Mean
heirs, and waa iuoured for $5,000. Tho
greatest damage in the hotel was from
water. Gain had no insurance oa his
goods, and his loss will be heavy.

J A CHICAGO HKIIO.

I Bow K KteronnDI MTia Ula ssmntl at Ua
BUk of HI a Llta.

Chicago, Jan. 16..the burning of the
i fine residence No. 1839 Michigan avenue
- .the heart ol a fashionable district.at 1
, o'clock this morning, wan accompanied by
a display of great heroism and a successionof thrilling incidents. Mr. Joseph
Horner, the veil known merchant, 1 ireo
at this number with bis family, consisting
of his wife, child and two female servants.
About 1 o'clock this morning Sir. and
Mrs. Horner, who occupied a room on tho
second floor, were awakened by smoko.
A hasty examination revealed the fact
that the entire lower portion of the house
waa in flames and a choking volnmo of
smoke rolling ap the stairway. Throwingsome wraps on his wife and
child, for exposure to the intense
cold.15 below tero.meant almoet certain
death, ho took them in hlo arms and
dashed through the smoke down tbo stairs
into the street. He obtained shelter for
his wife and babe in a neighboring residenceand rushed back to save the servantswho were on the third floor. The
flames scorched his face and singed hia
beard, but undaunted he made his way to
the girls' room, where they were found

t aaleep and nearly suffocated. He aroused
them with difficulty and scantily dressed,
he dragged them from their room and

1 down the stairs which wore now ablaae.
By a miracle they reached the street, and
beyond the shock and exposure to the

r severe cold are little worse for tholr terrible
, experience. The firemen soon extinguish,ed tho blszs. The loas will be about $10,t000. Insured.
1 The Uioml Cblea|o Fire,
> Chicago, Jan. 16..Another fire occur>red to-night In the seven etory bricx
- on DearDorne street known as tho
' Jahn 0. Dale building, and where
nearly ball a million dollars went
up in smoke a week ago. The second
fire was confined to the three upper stories
o( 288 Dearborn street. About $40,000
will cover the loss, nearly hall of which is
on the Union Type Foundry, a suflerer by
the previous lire.

A Newspaper Burned Out,
Kansas Oitt, Jan. 16..The office of

the Kansas City Evening Star on Sixth
street took fire this afternoon about 1:30
o'clock, and in two honrs the wall was almostcompletely destroyed. The fire
started in the snb*ba8ement,and|the llames
spread so rapidly that the reporters and
printers had to flee for their liven. The
loss to the Star is thought to be $20 000.

A YKBITABLd JULIET.
She Kills Herself la the Presence of the

Body or Her Murdered Lover.
Nobth Adams, Mass., Jan. 16..The

details ol a terrible tragedy, resulting in
the snioide ol a young woman while tryingto protect her wounded lover from
shots of her angered father and brothers,
are reported from Hancock, a secluded
little French Canadian village fifteen
milea from here, close to the New York

; State line.
i The locality fa without communication
by te!egrap'i or railroad to thia place,

g Oarrio Brock way, the eighteen-year-old
) daughter of Farmer iirockway, loved a
i young man named Washington Sweet.

Thegirl'e affection forSweet waa objected
to by the Brockway family, who regarded
Sweet as an unfit companion for tho
daughter, who, nevertheless met her lover
frequently and for the meet part un|known to her family.
Within a day or two Brockway learned

that hie daughter h vl boon meeting Sweet
secretly, notwithstanding that he had

' warned her repeatedly ajalnst him, He
1 reproved the girl sharply, and she replied

with great spirit that the loved Sweet and
! would see him as often as she wished.
This arouwd the father's anger, and with
his son he etarted for Hwoot's house.

1 They wero ail armed. Sw-iot heard of
tneir coming ana procsooeii to aoiena
himself against Attack. Tliinhedidby
barricading tho doora and wimloxo and
arming himself with a shotgun and rovolver.
WhenthoBrockwaysknockcdatSwect's

door, be replied to the au maious with a
shot which took effect on one of the boys.
Tnen began a rattling fusillade of shots
from both sides. Th* woauded son was
cirried off and left behind a woo l houeo,
while the father and other son tired shot
after shot into the house. They directed
their aim at a window where Swcot was
stationed. Finally no more shots came
from the bouse, and the attacking
party, surmising tb&t Sw^et was

killod, advanced to onter the door.
At this moment Oarrio Brockway, havinglearned of the attack and its
purpose, appeared on the scene. She
called out to Sweet not to shoot, but no

1 answer came from the boose. The door
t was then broken open, and tho body of
. Sweet, with a bullet wound in his shoal.dor, was found outstretched on the floor,
i At the eight of her lover the jfl'l ecream.ed hysterically, censured her father and
> brother for murdering her sweetheart, and
, then, in her despair, and before she could
. be prevented, seized from the dinner table
. a carving knife, plunged it into her throat
. and fell dyiugacross the body of her lover,
. j-.I-.~I-, . hi« i ii i i _i i
I uoiuKiug uiiu auu uutooii iu pool 01 uer
. own blood.

Amai*l it the nnezpectcd cllmiz of
the ' tragedy, Brockway dispatched hla
on after A doctor, bat the girl «u dud

: In i few moment*. The population of the
e village was thrown Into the greatest execltoment on learning of theawfnl tmnedy,1 and as they hare divided on the question
a of the right and wrong of the matter, a
1 good deal of feeling la manifested, which
* threatens to lead to trouble. Sweet la
r hadly wonnded. A bullet from a revolver
[1 lodged in bis back, making an ugly woand.
, The wonnded ion is also Tn a critical coobdltion- Herfeelvedthecontenttof Hweet'i

ihotgon in the hip.


